
most dccidectencouragementto etnrt,should
ho be the card ate of the AntiVan Bum
party.

Among the defeats which bole! that par-
ty nt the state elections in October 1836,
none was more signal than that ofPennsyl-
vania; not only was it overthrown in coun-
ties usually doubttul,or nearly balanced,but
it was equally unfortunate where previous-
ly it had had.majorities,and in some instun•
ces larg,e majorities.

Tho Whig party was defeated at that elec-
tion in Alining county. by a majority of 59,
an Allegheny by 15f1, iu Bedfoid by 300, in
Br:el6ard by 10, in Plucks by 227, in Butler
by :122, in Cambria by 40, in Chester by a
small majority, each party having elected a
portion of their ticket, in Dauphin by 204,

in Delaware by 89, in Franklin by 89, in
Union by 256, in Washington by 150. and
in Huntingdon part of each ticket was elect-
ed. Let any one inclined to despond now
examine this melancholy list. He will find
that our disasters at the election which has
just taken place are not so great, by any
ineans.as those ofthe October election in 'BO.
Then let us refer to the Pres idential e:ec•
(inn which occurred tyrlW4,ore than a
month from that time, incll'we shall have
enough to inspire us with confidence for the
future, should Gen. Harrison be, as we have
no doubt now that he will be, the candidate
of our party.

In November 1836 General Harrison
carried the same counties to which we have
referred by the following majorities: Adam..,
by 334, Allegheny, by 549,Bedford by 334,
Bradford by 59, Bucks by 208, Butler by
158, Cambria by 104, Chester by 644,Dau•
plain by 621, Delaware by 194, Franklin
by 420, Huntingdon by 1285, Lebanon by
319, Union by 183, Washington by 300.
And the majorities against the Whig party
in other counties were greatly reduced, so
that in Pennsylvania where general Jackson
hnd a majority of twenty four thuusand,Nlr.
Van Buren received but four thousand.

The'despondency which had settled on
the party after the October election was dis.
polled by the brilliant result of the Press
dentiul election, and there were in this State
but few of political sagacity of any party,
who did not admit that if the et renuth of
Gen. Garrison had been anticipated, the
small majority which Mr. Van Buren had
obtained, would have been readily over-
come.

Thus we see in nur own State how strong
is the hold which the veteran Harrison has
on the feelings of the people, and how little
there is in the recent election to discourage
our efforts to carry the Koy-stune State flu.
him.

It may not he out or Mare to call often.
lion to the fact that in almost all the comi-

ties of our Commonwealth the loco loco par
(3, turned out nearly to a man, while hun-
dreds and thous inds of the IVltio, to their
reproach it roust be spoken, neglected this
high and important duty at the recent elec-
tion.

Give us the certainty of our Presidential
candidate—give us the incpiration of Gen.
Harrison's popularity, and 'prosperity will
again smile upon our glorious cause.

We have thus dwelt upon the reasons
which induced the Convention to adopt the
following resolution :

‘./letolved, That while the Convention
entertain the belief that no other candidate
for the Presidency, but Gen'l Wm Henry
Harrison. of Ohio, cnn unite , the Anti-Van
Buren party, and by that union rescue the
country from misrule, they feel entire re•
sped end admiration for the groat talents,
and public and private virtues of Henry
Clay, of Kentucky, and they can nut believe
that he who has already made so many sac
rifices for his country, will now permit his
name to be used'to divide and distract the
Anti Van Buren party, and thus consign to
hopeless ruin our republican institutions."

‘Ve have discussed the gnestion before
you with the candor which its magnitude
demands. We should have been unfaithful
to our trust if we had sufflired any notion
of ill-judged delicacy to restrain the argu-
ment. The crisis demands truth and bold
ness, end they are not inconsistent with re-
tipect and kind feelines to otthers who may
have heretofore differed in opinion on this
subj.ict.

We cannot anticipate that perannal prer
erences, no matter how well deserved, will
sway their conduct when they find that
such preferences must be disappointed.—
Man worship has been the reproach of the
Administration party: Whigs will not sub:
ject themselves to that reproach. And
who of that party cannot regard with a glow
of satisfaction the sapport of Gen. Harrison
AR the candidate of the opposition party.—
His election, equally with that of any other
eminent citizen named as our candidate.
will secure a reform ofexisting abuses, and
a restoration of the policy, which in the
days of Jefferson, Madison and Monroe,
made the counlry so prosperous and hap
py. In this respect there is no difference
between any of the Whigcandidates. We
can too proudly refer to a long and well
spent life, devoted to the welfare of his
country, in eminent stations, for proof of the
distinguished ability of the venerable Har-
rison ; but still more to prove that neither
this nor any other nation can boast of a pu-
rer patriot, or a more honest statesman.—
The country wants just such a man to port-
ly and restore the government to its former
reptiblican virtue and simplicity.

Let us then "rise above all local prcjudi
ces and personal partialities, discard all
collateral questions, disregard every subor-
dinate point, and in a genuine spirit of com-
promise and concession, unite heart and
hand, to preserve for ourselves the" blessing 4
of a free government, wisely, honestly, an d
faithfully alministered, and as wo have re•
evivnd them from our fathers, to transmit
them to our children." •

Charles B. Penrose, John Williamson,
Johne Vontgomery,

IV. Tyson,
Geo. A. Madeira,

Barr,
Ner

'hoard S.!ger,
Jolsi Karver,

John Dickey. -
.1 howls K. Bull,
J. J Slocum,
Win. Clark,
David Hann, .

.)lie/ at? D.:y,,
J. I). Eyre.

R /rain,
nas. ch0 171 ?wrs;

Ocroniot li t itiath

Philp Ssifrrr,
.J..1;. 7:;oatuoa,

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
State of Afairs with China.—The re-

sult °film interview between Lord Palmer-
ston and- the deputations from Liverpool,
Alanchester &c. on the state of affairs with
China, had not transpired. The Manches•
ter Guardian, however, contains the follow-

We now learn, that the deputation en-
trusted with that memorial—namely, Mr.
Macvicar, of this town, and Mr. Garnett of
Clitheroe—had un important interview with
Lord Palmerston on the subject on Mon-
day last, when his lordship received the de-
putationi with great courtesy, and desired
them to assure the memorialists that her
Majesty's government were Inlly aware of
the importaece of the subject, and that it
was commanding their most earnest alien-
thin. %V hen the deputation stated to Lord
Palmerston how important it was to the nu•
merous parties interested, directly or indi-
rectly, in the various branches of trade with
China, to be made acquainted, at the earli-
est period, with the course which her Ma-
jesty's government might deem it advisable
to take fur the future government of British
intercourse with China, in order that they
might be enabled to regulate their own pre-
ceedings thereby—his lordship replied, that
of course the deputation did not expect-him
prematurely to disclose the steps which her
Majesty's government might think proper
to take; but it was unnecessary for bun to
say to prudent merchants, that, in the pres-
ent position of allltirs, it must be very unad.
visible to make shipments to that quarter.

Our own impression !rem what we have
learned of the particulars of this interview,
land we believe also the Impression of the
deputation) iso hat government are disposed
to take up the question, Nhich the conduct of
the Chinese authorities has I;ircei upon
t hellion that vigorous and decided manner a-
lone which can place our Inture relation with
China on a satisfactory lboting, and give se-
curity and permanency to a commerce
which iP of great importance to the coun
try. Any thing like a tame and spiritless
submission to the gross outrage Inflicted up-
on the English resident, and the insult of.
fered through him to the whole English na-
tion, would have no other effect than that of
encouraging Moire aggressions; and there-
fore,although the course which we presume
her Majesty's ministers are prepared to
adopt, may, and most probably will be at-
tended with a protracted interruptien of the
direct trade with Chum, it is better to sub
mit to that evil hi the first instance, than to
invite a successnill of Met/ its,Willee must
in a bleach a.f itnereour,n2 under rircumstim
ces tar less t;iverabie fir the assertion ot ea
honal rights and natioual hullos. than those
which now exist

B.lran James IL Hackett.—Our coon
try man, Hackett, the comedian, is officially
announced as the B,ron Hackett, since the
death of his cousin at New ()denim. The
London Court Journal of October .12th has
the following:

Died, at New Orleans, U. S. on the 22nd
of Atignit last, of yellow fever. Baron Hack.
ett, of Hackett's town a native of Holland.
whose ancestors emigrated from Ireland.—
He was an nal-de-camp to the Prince of Or-
ange, and served with distinction in the
French army. particularly at the battle of
IVuterloo, and at the seige of Antwerp._
The Baron of Hackett's town was original
ly one of the Irish peerages that have be-
come dormant, and the diunity devolves up-
on the cousin german of the late baron.—
Mr. Hackett, the American comedian, at
.resont in London.

Mr. Leven Harris, formerly Consul
General of the U.3. at Petersburg, is dead;
also, Cardinal the Duke d'lsoard, lately ap-
pointed Archbishop ofLyons.

TEXAS. —Advices from Galveston to the
19th, and from Houston to the 21st Octo•
bar, have been received at New Orleans.—
In both these cities the yellow fever had
been very latal,some of the most distinguish•
ed inhabitants having been carried off by it.
Among the deaths at Nnuston we find the
names of the lion. Henry Humphreys,
Chief Justice ofthe country; the Hon.Rob.
ere Barr, Post Master General; and Dr. A.
A. Anderson, late of Vicksburg.

A party of thirteen men, a woman and
two children, on their road to a settlement
above Austin, the new seat of Goverment,
were attacked by Indians and all murdered.

Business at Houston was et remety dull.
A three of 950 men was still engaged in

traversing the interior for the purpose ufdis•
placing the Indians and protecting the set.
dements.

The St. Louis Bulletin of tho 17th Octo
her, published a correspondence taken 'tom
the Ozark (Arkansas) Standard on the 7th•
It seems probable that we may have sonic
serious difficulties with the Cherokees.
General Arbuckle was ordered by the gov
ernment to demand of John Ross. the mur•
derers'of the Ridges and Buudinot; but it
seems Ross refuses to give them up. In
obedience oforder3, General Arbuckle will
of course attempt to take them by force
which will be apt to lead to a war.

Tito St. Louisplapers, received since our
last, confirm the report ofthe death of Col.
JOSEPII M. WHITE, (of Florida,) which
tools place on the 19th ult. at the house of
his brother. Dr. T. J. WHITE.

Thus hits departed from among us, in the
midst ofa life of honorable activity and en-
terpri.e, a citizen advantageously known,
both at home and abroad nsan accompligh-
ed gentleman, and intelligent legislator, a
profound lawyer, and an able orator, who
seemed to have before him the prospect of
a prolonged lite of usefulness and profitable
exertion ofnatural and acquired
It is but n few weeks since ho was with us.
in high health and spirits, little du-lunit%!
how near was the end of his earthly,career.
The death of such a man, suddenly cut off
in the pride and prime of life, is calculated
totom ike a sortou 4 impression on the minds
of all who knew him. •

Nahnial latelligencer.
-...C.oa•.-

Fluor •vas 4el4ft2 41 iti iew 0.104a9. at the
Lao advices, ;lc k;9 40.

DEATH WARRANT OF CHRIST.
[Translated from the "Courier des Etstis Luis."]

Chance has just put into our hands the
most imposing and interesting judicial doc•
ument to ntl Christians, that ev iler has been
recorded in human annals : that is, the
identical death-warrant of our Lord Jesus
Christ. We transcribe the document as it
has been handed to us :

Sentence rendered L ,y Panticsa Pilate, acting Go-
re:nor of Lower Galilee, staling that Jesus of
Nazereth snailsuffer death on the cross
"In the year seventeen of the empire

herius em:ar, and the 25111 day of ,March.
in the city of the holy Jerusalem, Anna and
Caiophas being priests sacrifi,aters of the
people of God, Pontius Pilate, Governor of
Lower Galilee, sitting on the presidential
chair or Igo rim! ory, condemns Jesus of
Nazareth to die on the cross betueen Iwo
ihieve.s—the great and notorious evidence
of the-people say ng—

1. Jesus is a seducer.
2. He is seditious.
3. He IS nn enemy of the law.
4. He calls himself falsely the Son of

5. Ile calls himself falsely the King of

6. Ile entered into the temple, followed
by a mulinuds bearing palm branches in
their hands.

Order the first centurion. Quirilus Cor-
nelius. to lead him to the place of execution.

Forbid to any pers.rn whomsoever, either
poor or rich, to oppose the death 01 Jesus.

The witnesses who storied the ernel,•mria
tion of Jesus are, viz :—t. 1) niel lirobani,
a Pharisee ; Y. Jo•unuas Itorobah'e ; :3. Ra-
phael Rubani ; 4. Cart, !I citizen.

Jesus shall go nut of the -.city of Jerusa-
lem by the gate ul Struenus "

The above sentence is engrat ed on a cop-
per plate; on one side arc written these
words : —"A similar plate is sent to cacti
tribe." It was to und in antique vase. of
white marble, while excavating:in the an
dent city of A quiila, in the kingdom of Na
plea, in the year 1.1720, and was discovered
by the Commiss tries el Arts attached ro
the French armies. At the expedition al
Naples, it was fund enelosed in a box of
ebony, in the sacristy of the Chartrem
The vase in the ' hafel of Caserta. The
French translation w•ts made by the -mem.
bers of the Commission of Arts. The ori-
°mai i: in the Hebrew language. 'l'lll.
Ceart ram requested enroe:lly that the plate
should not be taken away from them. 'Chi
request was granted, as a reward for the
sm.:Alf-ice they hitch made for the army. 11.
i lemon, one of the silvans. can+••d it itlam to
bp made of the same model, on winch he
had engraved the ithotCll:literice. At the
sale of his eellection it
Was bought by Lord Howard for 2,-90
francs.

Fire at Clarkston, Kanawha.— From a
letter of the Postmaster at Charleston, we
are advised of a destructive fire by which
those enterprising &Stage Proprietors, Mes-
sieurs Belden & Walker have 10-t (without
insurance) their euttre Shade:, Carnaues
and sixteen llorses, besides other vaiu.ll3ll.
property. The fire extended to one or mole
contiguous dwellings, and is una ccounted
fin., unless it was the work of an intp•ndiara,
of whose deeds of darkness the last few
weeks have given us awful warning to vari
ous parts of the country both North anti
South.—Riclanoad Compiler.

A POLITICAL CURIOSITY.
The St. Louis Bulletin brings to light the an-

nexed extract of a letter published in the Mi,,souri
Intelligencer of the 23d October, IR2I, under the
proper signature ofCol. Thomas H. Benton. We
heartily commend it to all the present admirers of
the Missouri humbugger.

The principles which would govern Mr.
CLAv's administration, if elected, are well
known to the nation. They have been dis-
played upon the floor of Congress for the
last seventeen years. They cobstitute
system of American policy based on the ag-
riculture and manufactures ofhis own coun-
try,—upon interior as well as foreign com-
merce—upon internal as well as sea-hoard
improvement—upon the independence of
the new world, close commercial alliances
with Mexico and South America. If it is
said that others would pursue the same sys-
tem ere answer that the founder of the sys-
tem is the natural executor of his own
work. That the most efficient protector of
American iron, lead,hemp, wool and cotton,
would be the triumphant champion of the
new Tariff the safest friend to interior
commerce would be the etatesman who has
proclaimed the Mississippi to he the best sea
of the West—the most zealous promoter of
internal improvements, would be the per-

' son, who has triumphed over the President
who opposed the construction of national
roads and canals—the most successful ap-
plicant for treaties with Mexico and South
America, would be the eloquent advocate of
their own independence.

THOMAS HART BENTON

A Prediction Verified.—Mr. Webster, in his
great speech 'upon the sub-treasury bill in 1837,
predicted a second suspension of the banks, it the
government should continue its war upon •them.
The following was his language :

"Sir, we may talk as much as we please
about the resumption of specie payments,
but 1 tell you that, with government thus
warring upon the banks, if resumption
should take place, another suspension, I fear
would follow. It isnot war, successful or
unsuccessful, between government and the
banks ; it is only peace, trust, confidence,
that can restore the prosperity of the court
try. This system of perpetual annoyance
to the banks, this hoarding up of motley
which the country demands for its own no.
cessary uses, this bringing o' the whole re-
venue to act, riot in aid and furtheran!e, but
in direct hindrance and embarrassment of
commerce and bt:Winess, is utterly irrecon-
cileable with the public interest. We shall
-en no return of firmer times till it be nbati
Boned—altogether ninurtoned."

'The Once yearn war in Flnrif!a, with t

remnant tribe or
n n,rn••4, hag Cod! the Mite(

State* $40,V,,t),04.

The New York He•ald says that "Van
Buren asserted positively his determination
to sustain the Banks of New York in the
maintenance of specie payments by all the
nil and power of the general government.
He went so far as to go into several of the
Banks, and to tender them this aid." This
is pretty business lot the President of the
U. Slates ! Using the power of the gene-
ral government foi the purpose ofsustaining
the banks of his native state I W hut claim
have the banks of that state upon his espe-
cial favor-what right has the President to
meddle with the institutions of that or any
other state, or to use powers entrusted to
him for other purposes, to sustain or crush I
any project not connected with the govern•
merit of the Union 1 What will the anti•
hank moo say to this I—Norrisroun Free
Pr ess.

A Gond More.—W e rejoice to learn that
Britirdr Dry Goods were reshipped back to
England in the Liverpool. If they would
take ten millions of these luxuries which we
do not need, in lieu of one quarter of that
~um in specie, we should be vastly the gain-
ers. It is high alhe for the whole country
to wake up to the vital impr,rianee of pro-
tecting ourselves from a constant inunda-
tion of the products of fro-vitro labor, to the
wilt of our OAn. and the loss Of a large por-
tion of out specie.—Befulo Jour. it Adv.

Whitfield's Eloquence.—An officer in
Glasgow, who had beard Mr. Whitfield
preach. laid a wager with another, that n
certain charity set mon,t bough he went with
prejudice, ho would be compelled to give
something. 'I he other, to make sure, laid
all the timnev out of his pockets; but befbre
be left the church, lie was glad to borrow
some and lose his bet. On another occa-
sion, Mr. 11-1 M fial l preached in behalf of
the inhabitants aim obscure village to Ger-
many, which had been burnt down, aid col-
lected for il ium six hnndredpound. After
the sermon, Whitfield said, "We shall sing
a hymn, during which, those who do not
choose to give their mite on this occasion
may snea k off." No one stirred, he got
down (rein the pulpit, and ordered all the
doors to be shut ut one, at which ho held
the plate himself, and collected the ahove
som.—Countess of Huntingdon's Life and
Times.

CABLIACJE.-Our neighbor Whitakor,who
has been busy fi-ir a week or two in convert
log cabbage into Sop niutorr, has shown us
t hauilsonio lot of cabbage beads—sound
and solid—weighing as follows —2O, 23,24,
25, 2G ,28 nod 29 pounds respectively; the
six heads weighed 451 i pounds.

Wes, Chester Record.

The population of the world is estimated
7:30,00U,000 of which 50,000 000 are

It Milan ; 20,000,000 uhr isiirtri,
f other !a•rts ; 9,0(10,000 Jews, and 140 •

000,000 Mahmudans.

larva and Mixwari.—The boundary dif
&lollies h: !weeti lowa territory and Mt

ig not vet settled. Gov. Lucas, of
!he Territory, has is-ued his proclamation,
bidding his men to stand fast and not mind
the boasted prowess and superior numbers
"f the Missouri militia."

barlians.—The Cherokees, on eemand
by the (1. States, rehise to give up the mur.
derers of the !wo Ridges. Gen Arbuckle,
of the U. States Army, has been ordered to
prepare for hostilities, in case the surren
der of the criminals is not made. In Flori-
da, very recent murders of whites have been
perpetrated.

Ornnibus.—A balloon to hold 100
persons, tied to the summit of a hill, by a
rope +ofa mile in length. The rope is at-
tached to a crane on the top of Primrose
[Jill, around which the cord is twined ; so
that the Ointubds, with its passengers, as-
cends with any velocity that suits the dri-
ver, to a height far above the neighboring
steeples, and can be brought down again at
pleasure, st sixpence a ride, and if the r •pe
breaks, for nothing; it is to be presumed.

Truth in a Nut-shell.—The Dover In-
quirer very truly remarks that Mr. Van
Buren bus been in office but two years and
u half, and he has contrived to manage af•
fiiirS to such a manner in his attempts to
"regulate the currency," that twice during
that period the banks have been compelled
to stop payment.

An Ilea of Speed.—An aged lady went
down to York by rail way the other day,
and could scarcely beiieve her eyes, when
,he f;Jund herself so suddenly transported
under the wa!lKuf the ancient city. When
asked what she had seen on he: route, she
answered, "Alt that I had time to see was a
hay-slulkflying along !"—(Sheffield iris.

Thankspoing.—The good old custom of
having a day set apart by the Governor,
fur thanks.iiving throughout the State, as it.
prevails in New England, is recommended
in the Philadelphia Inquirer. Ina religious
rind moral point ofview, such a thing would
be beneficial. Let us imitate the goodcx-
a.nple before us.

The Mayor of Baltimore has offered a
reward o! $lOOO, for the arrest and convic•
ion of the person or persons. who set fire't.o

the buildings lately burned in the western
part of that city.

From a record kept at New Bedford, it
appears that the whole number of vessels
employed in the whale fishery in September
last, was 557—0 f which 498 were ships
and barques, and 50 brigs and schooners—-
making an aggregate of 100,983 tons.

The Salem Gazette mnkes nut a list of
thirly scren p. rsons, defaulters to the goy.
t•rnment, to the amount of two millions six-
ty-lour thousand two hundred aruil nine dol.
lara and eighty-six cents, since Gen. Jack
-otirnme into power. The amount ofDr.

nt ir4' deftIcal Wag $3 .051), for %%

‘va.4 11.tpt in J:i i I by Ilta krestdeut for
rUe Vt%) ti and ratittcbs.•

-ALSO-

LOOK AT THIS!
NEW' GOODS.

Thos. J. Cooper,

Is just receiving, and oilers to the public
a large and splendid assort moot of goods,

suitable for the season, such as
Cloths, Cassimere and Cassinetts, Flan-

nels, lifireno Shawls, Calicoes, 11.1uslins,
Shoes, cgs.

Hardware, Queensw'arc, Gro-
ceries,

all of which will be sold at the most reduced
prices,lor cash or produce: all Clint he wants
is for them to call and ho a judge them
selves. Lumber of all kinds taken in ex-
change for goods.

Oct. 21, 1t••:30. 3t•

Oct. 3.

V73 Tl,
FOR SALE. Oct. 21

tIFIE Subscriber, Executor ol the Estate
of WM. 111'111ERSON, deceased, of

fere for sale the following Ploperly, part of
the Real Estate or said deceased, %.Iz.:

APART,
Situate in Cumberland township, Adams
county, Pa., near Gettysburg, occupied by
Mr. Join s, containing about

300 ACRES.
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE A

LOG HOUSE
A Tirge Double LOG BARN; a well of
good water near the door; an Orchaid of
choice Fiuit ; a good proportion of Meadow
and Timber-land:

NOTICE.

rAnaz
In said township, ncar the above described
Tract, occupied by S.kmect GALL tuncn,

containing about
340 ACRES,

THE IMPROVEMENTA ARE A

if •!..) 1.) at .9 ',LI /23 u
and LOG BARN, n spring of excodent
water near the house. This turn will bo
divided to suit pureha,ers, as there is au-
other mall improve ment nn tt•

For terms Ste upplt to the Subicri•
ber.

J. B. :11'1'11F:RSON, E.er

AVA IL AES IE

FARM POR SALE.
FN MIE subscriber, will sell at Pi ivate Sale,
-R- his farm of valuable hind, con,isting o
173 .icres, filly of which are ‘Voou
LAND. with a good pi 'portion of meadow.
The improvements are

A DOUBLE .7.717.-zba J...ttvaaLeb, 6i;
and double Log Barn, with two
good wells of water, on© at the Barn and
the other near the House, also 'l' WO

OOD ORCII.IRDS.
The above farm is situate in Lilt-
imore townslttp,Adamscouniy,Pa.

adjoitinicr lands Of George Deardoet£, Josiah
Bender, and others; the term is under good
repair

Any further information respecting the
same can be obtaiiied by calling on the suit-,
scriber residing thereon. _ _

SA NIUEL HOLLINGER
September 3.

FARM FOR SALE.

CUE sub9criber will sell at public sale,
on Friday the 22d day of IVoveinher

next, on the premises, a valuable

FARM,
situate in Tyrone township, Adams county,
containing about

300 C S ,

late the property of J.131E4 WRAY, deed.—
The improvements on this farm are a coin-
f one blo

Two-Story
Log Dwelling (louse

, cis,

a log tenant house, log barn, and;Sll
other necessary out-buildings. The farm
is well Timbered, has on it a good Orchard,
and contains a liiir proportion of Meadow.
There is a spring ofwater convenient to the
door, and the farm is otherwise well water.
ed.

The above Tract of land is PATENT-
ED, and will be divided or sold entire, to
suit the convenience ofpurrhasers. It ma)

be divided without prejudice.
The Property will be shown to nny per

son wishing to see the same by SOLOMON
ROUTZONO, who lives on the premises.

The TERMS will be accommodating,
and will be made known on the day of sale.

A'rCHESON ItITCHEY.
Oct. 21. td

--,41 Call and See !

e;;;\ Latest Fashion of
HATS & CAPS::r

w. w. 7.a.Z.T011,
HAS now on hand at hil old stand, a

new and excellent assortment ofHats
and Caps of the latest
PHILADELPHIA FASHION.

Cheap for cash or country produce.
Oct. 21,1839. if.

NOTICE.

LETTERS OF ADSIINISTRATION,
on the estnlate of

.11.5111TLY HELL.9R,
late ofGerrnany toww,liipoh.ceased. having
been granted If) the subscriber residing in
Alotunjoy township—lie hereby requests all
persons indebted io the etitate.to wake pay
mei)t of their respective dues—and all per-
SIIIIR !laving claims t.I prow .iit thew, proper
ly authenticated air seltletnent.

JACOB IU
Arlm'r with the Will annt..reil.

Vepti t7: F~•~t. IZ.

ADVERTISEMENTS I AD V ERTIsEmENTs

nownal.ti4

CAT:TiON.

DANIEL CRIES

DR. FRANKLIN J. SMITH,

cilE.ar CLOTHS.

planting season is near at hand,As the
I may inllirm the public that I have a

full assortment of all the various kinds of
Fruit Trees, heretofore kept in my nursery
near Petersburg (York •Springs,) and will
have a constant supply at the same place
until the Spring of Ir442.

WILLIAM WRIGHT.
3t

WANTED,
AFAR /VI HAN D,

FROM the Ist of April next, on a small
21. Farm near York Sin ings. To uno
who can curio well recommended for in•
dustry, capability and good moral charac-
ter, liberal wages will be given. None oth-
er need apply. Application to be mude to

.1. G. CA PITO,
Petersburg, (Y. S.)

3t

subscriber hereby warns the pub.
Ile against taking a note given by him

on Saturday the 2.sth of September last. to
JOHN IV.tuou, for the sum of Seventv•fivo
Dollars, payable in ninety days, Its I will
not pay the same, unless compelled by law,
having received no consideration for said
note.

STEPHEN B. MEAD.
Oct. 5.

if.ETTERS of Administration on the es-
totetate of Zuchariah Lauderbach, late

of Germany township: deceased, have is-
sued to the subscriber residing in tiermany
township : All Persons knowing themselves
to be indebted to said estate are requested
in call imd settle ; those having claims will
present them duly authenticated for settl,...
went.

L4:16-Ziatita Z1.043
VW HEREAS th e lion. I). DunKEE,Esql

v President of lint sCVOI Courts of
Gunfl int) Pleaq, the ColtifileiComppsing.
the lib It District, and:J.-Make of the Courts
of ()%er and "fermilittr,. end General Jail
Delivery, for the7trial of till capital and oth•

finders in. the said District—end %%FM.
'CLEAN and Gl:n. WlLL, Esquires, Judg-

es of the Courts of Over and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offiliders in the County of
Adams—have issued their precept, bearirig
date the 29th day of ,kugus., in the year of
our Loan one thousand eight huAred nod
thirty-nine, and to me directed, for holdmg
a Court of Common Pleas and General
Quarter Sessions oft he Peace, and General
Jail Delivery, and Court ofo)er and Ter-
miner, Ili Gettysburg, en"Monday 23i/s
day ofNovember next—

.Notice is Alexe-131,[ Given,
To all the Justices of the Peiice, the Corn-
nor, and Constables. within the said County
1)1 Adams, that they bp Own and there, in
their proper person, with their Rolls, Re-
cords, Inquisitions, Exatninations, and oth-
er Remembrancesoo do those things,whicli
to their offices and in that behalf unpertain
to_ be done and also they who will prosecute
against the prisoners ate, or then -halt
be, in the Jail of the said County of Adams, tiz

are to be then nod there,to prosecute spinet
them as Anil ho just.

%V M. TAUGHINBAUGII, Shrift:
Oct. 21,1839.

RESPECTFULLY calls the attention
of his friends and the public generally,

to the important and interesting filet, that
he js fully prepared and qualified to cure
the most inveterate cases of rheumatism.—
The various diseases to which mankind are
subject (if curable) ran also be effectollV
and radically cured by him, safely and ex-
peditiously, at moderate and reasonable
charges, without subjecting the patient to
the poisonous influence of minerals, such as
mercury, arsenic, drc.

Ills remedies are mild, agreeable. and
efficient,and orerato in accordance with the
laws of the animal economy.

Doctor F. Smith is ready nt all times to

attend patients nt their houses. Patients
living at a distance can be accommodated
with board-and medical attendance at mod•
crate prices atd4ris dwelling, in Carlisle
street, the house formerly occupied by Dr.
ilerhichy.

Dr. Smith would also inform the public
that his mode of treatment will perfectly
remove the bad effects remaining in the sys-
tem, from the us- of mercury or any other
poisonous mineral.

Medical men of the li:gliest distinction
and talent, such as Matthias, Alley, Cramp•
ton, Pearson, Abernethy, Carmichnel,,4c.,
arum that chancres nod buboes, ulcarationEt
in the throat, together with diseases of the
periosteum, tendons, en;tilages, ligaments,.
fascia, and eruptions of a highly obs'inate.
character, are the consequence from the ad.
ministration or use of.mercury. These aw-
ful effi•cts of mercury are not novel, for
every physician of veracity will acknow-
ledge them to be of frequent and melancht.,
ly occurrence.

Sept. 17. .:tr•

A GOOD assortment embracing—
Very fine wool dyed Black—Superior.

Blue,
& Bold() Green, Olive,Brome

and !nixed
Superior Plain and Bucksin Cassimere,
Cassnu•us, Kentucky Jeans, Beaver

MtIts. cie. tk.e
Just received and for sale by

kt. G. Wf.'IIEAP.Y..

REPUBLICAN BANNER.

11.5.13.a.:1717 3: LIT r Ed's*

GOT I'liSllllll.G, Novenslicr 12, 1 8 30.

DF:3IOCHATIC ANTI. MA4oN:C NOMINATIONS

FOlt ESIDLNT,

Gen. Wna. Henry Harrison.
FOR VICE: Pit ESIDF.NT,

Daniel t'Vebster.

SENATORIAL EI,ECToRS.

JOHN ANDREW SIIULZE, JOSEPH RITNER
R) rn r..+ESTATI E DELEGATES.

District:lt LCVIS PASS IORE,
2d 40 CA W LI.A DElt EVANS,

CII A lILF:s WA
JUN ► VII \N GI LLINGIIAM,
A MOS ELI.MAICEII,
JOHN IC ZEILIN,
DA VII) PO lI'S,
ItottEnT STINSON,
WILLI A M S. HENDEU,
J JENKINS ROSS,
PE TER FILBER T,
JOSEPH H SPA YD,
JOHN HARPER,
WILLI ►M WELWAINE,
JOHN DICKSON.
JOHN M'KEE,IIAN,
JOHN REED,
NATHAN BEACH,
NEU MI ODLES W A RTIL
GEORGE W A LEER,
BERNHARD CONNELLY, Jr

(U N. JOSEI'II MARE LE,
.1 US TICE G. FORDYCE,
JOSEPH II EN [WILSON,
II A R AI AR HENN Y,
JOSEPH BurriNGTos,
JA %I ES MON MO:MERV,
JOHN DICE.

&Vol ice.
Wti take this oppirtuoity of informing those

indebted, to us, for subscription aud advertising,
thot the 'amount due from each blind wuul.l
he thankfully received at the coining November
Court. AS this is the first time, since our con-

nection with thoiiiiiiiblisiment, that we have bad
occasion to cull upoirottslotrons fur that ussist
once so indispensably nceteitOitly the welfare of

the establishment , and as thereat with which our
labors commenced, is nearly . roiled—we ennfi•
Jellify hope our friends will be prompt in bringing
or seiing; us u part, at least, of the amount duo

us.—"A wi,ril to the wise is sufficient."

NOTON 11017SE. liAntlisnunG, PA.—We
have for the last two months heard so much said
by different persons, of the excellent manner in
which the above house is kept, that—much as
we are' opposed to polling—wo• have more than
once been tempted to write a "pelf" in favor of,
and recommend those of our friends who visit
Hurishorg, to "put up,".us the yankees say, with
"mine host," of. ihe NVashi,igton House. tieing
in principle decidedly opposed to "puffing," and

. as Wei woulit be departing from •.fixed principles,"
(whereby we would lay ourselves open to the
'pruning knife" of our brother of the timmitsburg
Gazette,) wore we' to puff friend CAMP'S

Pit.• must refrain from saying any thing
inreference to the management of his house—at
least until we see and judge for ourselves.

When we have occasion to pay a visit to Har-
risburg, we will give him a call, and on our re_
turn, make report to our readers, in what condi-
tion his house was found, &c. &c If good, we'll
any so—if bad; we'll let our readers know it. At
present we mention, for the infiwmation of our
readers, that we have heard a number of persons
who have put up_ at the "Washington," say that
..those who stop at CA mr's once, will do it again."
Our tricots had better give him a call when they
get in his neighborhood, and see if “thorn folks"
arc any kind ofjudges.

STOP Tit AT 13 A L1..-WO learn that the Loco
foco Supervisor on the Beaver Division of the
Pennsylvania Canal, has been paying off the
hands et work on that section of our State Im-
provements in scut CT, alias SHIN PLASTERS. WC
further learn that a large amount of these shin-
plasters have been sold by the laborers, who are
compelled to take them or nothinz, at a discount
of twenty per cent. Truly the loco locos are the
firm friends of the hard working men ! Can the
Compiler inform us whether suits have been
brought by Gov. Porter's prosecuting drivers a.
gainst his :Supervisors on the Canal, for the issu-
ing of their 'paper promises to ply."

Government l'oet Motes.
By a statement in the Wasltinattm Globe, un-

der the sign manual of Mr. Secretary Woodbury,
it appears that, of the first issue of Treasury P0.,1
notes, authorized by the act of 1837,there remain•
cd in circulation, on tho first of this month $259,.
137 79.

lOfthe second issue, authorized by the Act of
May 1838, there remain in circulation, $147,166
86.

Of the third issue;authorized by the act or March
1839, there remain in circuletion,s2,9BB,B76 21.

Making an agereg,ate ofTIIREF MILLIONS,
THREE HUNDRED AND 'NINETY YOUR
THO 'SAND, ONE HUN DRED & EIGHTY
DOLLARS, EIGHTY SIX .CENTS ($3,394,-
180 86) OF GOVERNMENT POST NOTES,
naw in circulation, among "the people." This
is supposed to be,says the Baltimore Pntriot,about
a nallion more tfiiin the aggregate post note issue
of the Monster.

In the name of the much imposed upon de-
rhocracy of the country, we call upon the Harris-
hung Reporter and the Gettysburg Compiler, to let
loose their battering rams and in tones of thun-
der demand that the "cursed" post note system
be put down. You hove been "making mouths"
at the "Monster'' for acme weeks—show your sin-
Parity by giving little Matty n stab for his Post
Notes.

al.Thofriends of the Silk culture intend hold-
ing a net;onol convention at Washington on the
10th of next month.

co The National Convention ta.nomirate can-
did:itea for the Presidency and Vice I'reBidency
wilt 'poet nt Harrisburg on wedovaday the 4,11 of
pext month.

' ra•Accor:lnr to tho new Contitituticm the leg,'
fdllitute of our state will not tuvet uutil TutuJay
the 7th day of Jauu.try

The State Journal. .national Convmtion.
The above named paper-of the 2d inst. effects

to consider our remarks of the 29th ult. as having
reference to the article in the Journal relative to
ilr. 'Zither's embezzlement of the public monies,
nnl then the Journal proceeds to assail, not our
motives so much as those of a gentleman in this

lace who has no connexion with this paper. In
‘nr remarks we had no reference to the article re-

( -rued to by the Journal. Indeed we had not
seen that article until ours was written and in
type. The Journal reached us on Month:), morn-
ing, end our article was in type the Saturday pre-
ceding. But we referred to other preceding
numbers of the Journal, cent lining iosidious at-
tacks upon Gov. Ritner's administration ; and
showing a covert, dastardly hostility to him and
his friends. Ono of those articles (we have nut
the paper before us, and we quote from memory)
stated that one cause of our late defeat, was the
charge made against Mr. Ritner and his office hol-
ders ofwasteful extravagance; and the editor adds,
••tchere there is at, much smoke there must be
somefire."

In the Journal of the 19th ult. we find the fol-
lowing: "When Gov. Ritner succeeded, a reduc-
tion of the officers, and the pay of such as were
thought too extravagant, was expected, but in-
stead ofa reduction, there was an increase, which
led our friends to believe that there was no truth
or sincerity in our assertions before the election,
bu' that we were actuated by interest alone and
not by public good." It was such backing of his
friends as this, that wo charged upon the late Stir-
veryor General (editor of the Journal) as disclo-
sing the "wolf in sheep's clothing." We have
not changed our opinion of the Journal. We find
its slanders copied with exultation into the Key-
atone. and such vehicles of Masonic malignity as
the United Stales Gazette.

But now 0 word of the article relative to Gov.
Ritnees defalcation. Instead of the grave inquiry
for information publicly put forth, as if half to in-
dorse the slander, why did not the late recipient
of Gov. Ritner's favors apply to him for a state-

ment of the facts— or to the Auditor General who
could hove shown that not a dollar of the money
in questiiin was ever drawn by Gov. Ritner, or ei-
ther ofLis Canal Commissioners; but %vivid/drawn
by James Steel, Esq. Superintendent, who held
vouchers fur the faithful application ofevery dol-
lar of it 1 That would have been the part of a

friend anxious for the reputation aids patron,and
colleagues. But we wish no further controversy
with the Journal—we only desire that our friends
may view it in its true light. and rank it with the
Keystone, Reporter and other loco loco papers;
filling bet:eath them only it) candor, and a brazen
avowal of its infamous principles.

It is said that tho whole Delegation from the
New England States to the National Convention,
is in favor of the nomination of Gem Harrison.—
Pennsylvania is for him; New Jersey and a ma-

jority of the Delegates from the State of New
York will be for him; and sowill a majority of the
delegates from Ohio and Indiana. They arc the
states chiefly to be relied on in the great battle f❑
the Presidency. From no others, except Ken-
lucky, Mary land and Louisiana. can the whigs
look for any help. Give us the old soldier for a

leader, and we tv:11 go into the battle with cot,fi
(hence. Nominate Clay, and the country is irre-
trievably placed nt the mercy of the Epoilsmem

The South.
The Southern section of this country seems to

claim of right all the offices of honor or emolu-
ment at the disposal of the Whig party. At the
approaching, session of Congress, it is widerstood,
that if the Whigs have the power, they must elect
a Southern man Speaker—JOHN BELL. of Ten.
nessee. it is also already more than intimated
that there must he a Southern Clerk—MATH LW
ST. CLAI It 4.A ; 81111, we SIIIPpoSP, of coarse,
a Southern Printer Yet nearly //to-thirds of the
IVhigs in Congress ore from the Northern an d
North Wesiern States. The men named fio. the
aforesaid offices are pia] men and well qualified,
but would Ma JOHN SKIIG Ever, LEVI LI NCOLN,
or FIIANCIS GUASII Ell, make as good a Speaker
ns loam ? But the South asks it—and the
North has been dragooned so long, that it cannot

be expected that it will take an independent stand

WE KVOCK EN n:u.—By the Compiler of this
!Domingo:re perceive that that paperdike the Key-
eitone,proves,en least to its own sstisfactiondhat the
ice Cocos did gain upwards of25,000 votes this
state at the late election, notwithstanding all our

elThrts. bast week, in try Mg to prove the contrary.

Although it pains us to the heart to any it, yet
we are bound to confess, that if we lake the Com-
piler's reasoning a.v correel, tbey did gain that
number of votes. Let us sic :—we copy front
the Compiler. That paper gives the following as

the vote of the loco locos Id 1838 and 1839 :

In 1838, the Porteepatty had 127,821
In 1839, the same party had 7 102,971

Shnwing a dccreaso of
Our readers can judge from the above whether

the loco focos have er have not gained since 1838,
upwards of 25,000 votes. For the life o' us, we

can't see the justness of Cie Compiler's conrlu•
alone. Perhaps, if we were to ;et u pair of Vail
Buren spectacles, we might see things in the
same light that our up. town friends do. Till
then, we suppose, we will have to knock under.Something Singular.

During the heat of the late election campaign,somc
of the Van Buren pacers asserted that Governor flit-
ner was a defaulter to the amount of $64.250 Pla
cing cut ire confidence as we then did, and as We now
do, in the chin ucter of Mr. Rioter. we made no en-
quiry about the truth or falsehood of the charge,
imputing it to the bad soirit which animate • some of
those who were forward in the contest. But since
the election the same charge has often been repeated,
and with HO Iens appearance of confidence; whereup-
on the '•State Journal," a moderate Anti Van Bin en
paper denied the charge, and called upon the editor
of the Keystone for proof. That call, stranze to pay,
has brought down upon the editor of the J mrnal the
denut.cia ion o! the Gettysburg Star, nod the Journal
now mtimates.that any attempt to clear up the eliarce,
may involve the "Grand Master" of A n ti• MasourY
instead of the Governor, as the deficient sum is part
of the $390,500 obtained for the Canal Commission-
ers.

We extract the above from the United States
Gazette. For cool, impudent slander, and base
insidious malignity, we have seldom seen it equal-
led. Under the pretence of quoting from another
journal, at enlarges and adds to the meanie g in a

manner indefensible, because known to be false.
But it strikes us with no wonder. The editor of
the Gazette is the Ginnd High Priest of Masonry.
He is not likely soon to forgive the efficient assault
made upon Masonry by the object of his calumny
He looses no opportunity to fulfil his vengeful
oath "to destroy the character, and derange the
business" of those who war upon that earthly
ki !igdcm of hell, of which he is the appropriate
High Priest. He who can sacrifice all tie canons
of his church to the bigotry of the order—who can

play the hypocrite in religion rather than break
the bands that bind hint to the bloody Circean har-
lot, must notbe expected to respect private friend-
ship, or public justice, when they stand in the
way of preventing tier wrongs.

The Tariff.
The subject ofa Tariff of protective duties, is

beginning to engage a large share of the public at-
tention. It is a subject which in our opinion can-
not ho too much discussed; for there is none of
equal importance, that can, at present, engage the
attention of the people of these United States.—
Without some restrictive legislation the country
will be dways liable to be flooded with the pro-
ducts offoreign labor and the balanceof trade con-
tinue to be ruinously against us; and this state of
things will produce periodically, seasons of com-
mercial embartassments and derangements of the
currency. While our importations exceed our ex-
portations $20,000,000 annually, which sum
must be paid to our foreign creditors in cold and
silver,we need look for nothing like general conti-
nued prospority,and must expect suspensions such
as that which now afflict the country. Let our
legislators provide a remedy. It is in their power
to do so by a judicious Tariff system.

Bank Reform.
The Van Buren party, every whore throughout

the United States, have been unceasing in their
professions of hostility against Bunks and all Mo.
noy corporations. They, if you would put faith
in their. assertions, are the only friends ofa sound
currency ; and by advocating an exclusive gold
and silver circulating medium, they have brought
their party into power in many of the most Im-
portant States of the Union, and preserved it un-
broken in others.

Roil HER T.—We learn -from the Harrisburg
Chronicle, of Wednesday last, that Mr- ALeNAl-
lieu KING, a resident of the SAa at, and who came
passenger on board one of the Juni::ta Canal pack-
et boats, was robbed on Sutniay ni4lit last, at
Harrisburg, of $1,900 dollars in specie. lie
was on his way to Philadelphia, and had $3,100
in gold arid aileer, contained in two trunks. The
boat arrived at Harrisburg agent one o'clock at
night, in charec ofthe mate—GHlA. Litthart being
obliged to remain up the country on business.—
As eouln as the boat had been hauled to, the mate

and (Abet hands nn deck calling those behw to
take their place, immediately went up town to get
some oysters ; when they returned, which was in
about twenty minutes, they discovered that one
of the trunks was missing, and also that two
hands, in whose care they had left the boat were
likewise absent. One of these was just returning
from some sort of an expedition of his own, but
the other did not. return at all. Seaull era+ im
mediately made for the trunk, and it was fund
in a ravine about half a mile from O. o boat, not
broken open, but unlorked, and the money gore.
The two hands (one of w h nn f,,tlikd at his
lodgings) were taken before John Laois. Esq. who
recommended them to the care ofthe Sheriff, who
has given them private lodgings. No clue tie the
money has been obtained. The names of the fel-
lows arrested are John Smith and Peter Wood.

Fren.7--We learn from the Cleveland Herald
that eight thousand three hundred and eighty-four
barrels of fish have gone up the Ohio Canal this
season from the port of Cleveland. The Herald
thinks,that at least (0,000 barrels of hike fish hav e

been sold at that place this season: How much
has been sold at other places along the Lakes not
known.

This professed hostility to the Banking system
on the part of the Van Buren party, wo always
looked upon as sheer hypocrisy. The cry of"gold
and silver—down with the hanks," we well knew,
was only resorted to fir the purpose of deceiving
the people, in order that "the party" might get
into power. '1 his last. by these means, they have
effected. We will now roe, whether they were
sincere in their denunciations of the Banks. Let
us see what reform or the abuses of the Banking
system, will charaCterize the Legislation of o the
party," during the approaching session of the Le-
gislature. They have no excuse for not attempt-
ing reform. They have a majority in both nraneh-
es of the Legislature. They hisve an Anti-Bank
Governor. Tho people have been led to expect
Reform. Let us see what it will be. If they do
not attempt it they must prepare to be set down
as arrant hypocrites.

co-NVo learn from the Pi :lalelphin North
American, that eur tvordly Governor is confined
to bed at Harrisburg, with a severe spell of sick-
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BALTIMORE MARKET
BALTIMORE, Nov. 9.

FLOUR.—At the close of the last week, and
in the early part of the present, there was an ac-
tive and steady demand fur shipment, at $6 :371.
and in sonic instant es sales ..ere m'idr limn stores
at $6 50. The wagon and car price was then
uniform at $6 25. After the publication on
Tuesday of the English news by the Great Wes-
tern, the market became very unsettled, and but
few transactions took place, and these at prices va-
rying according to the views of holders. The
market has since become more settled, and sales
of some parcels were made yesterday and this
morning, at $6 12} a 6 25, principally to-day at
the first named rate. We quote the store price
this morning at $6 127 i to $6 25, and with much
less inquiry than for some weeks past. The wa.
gon and cat price is now uniform at $6..

WHEAT.—In the early part of the week, sales
of good to prime reds weto made at $1 20 a 25
per bushel, and prime family flour white wheat at
$1 '27 a 30. The market evinced a tendency to
decline :iefore the Great Western's accounts were
received, and after they were promulgated, prices
fell about 10 ctn. per bushel, and have since so re-
mained. Sales of good to prime reds are making
at $1 10 a 16, and wo quote accordingly. Sales
of good whites at $1 12 a 15, and of family flour
whites at $1 16a 20.

• CORN.—Sales of old white up to the middle
of the week at 65 a 67 eta. and since at 62 a 65 c.
Sales of old yellow Corn a few days ago at 70 e
79 etc; but we have since heard of no transaction
by which to mako on accurate quotation—it is he.
lieved to be worth about 70 ets. Wo qdoto new
white Corn at 50 a 55 cis. end new yellow at 50
a6O cis. Sales of old Virginia mixed, yesterday;
at 63 Os;

RVE—Hus declined—we now quote at 70 OP
OATS.—Salea oarly in tho wenk at 30 a 3 L

c:/Congread will wed on the Id of December. tcataniay tbry worn dull al. 30 cis. awl today to

quota at 29 e 30 cts. markets well supplied and
demand not brisk.

FLAX-SEED.—TIii). wagon price continues
at $.l 25, and the store rate at $1 373 per bushel,
with small receipt.; and little demand.

PROVISIONS.—There Itas been considerable
activity in Bacon, and tie prices continue without
change, viz : Prime Wcsterna assorted at 8 cur.;

Hams ut 9 to 10 cis.; Middlings at 8 to 83 c.
and talloulders at 7 els. Baltimore cured llama
at 133 eta.

NV HISKEY.—We quote hhds. at 32 as. and
bids., from stores at 3i cu:—soles. . Tho vvagoii
price •,f lads. is 28 et.. exclusive elle barrel.

PHILADELPHIA MARIA T
N.OV:p

FLOUR AND MEAL—Flour has continued
in good request since our last review, with consi-
derable sales built for exprut and city user at $0
50 per bbl. at which rate we quote it to-day. The
st.clut cohtinue light, owing to the steady demand.
Rye Fleur—Sales at $1 25 per 1,1,1. ; it is scarce.
Corn Meal—Sales of neatly GOO hlids. at $l7 a
$lB, and free sales in barrels at $4 25 each.
Buckwheat Meal—Sales in half bids, at $2 75
each.

GRAIN—Sales of Wheat 30,000 hush. at $1
15 241 22. for gond to prime Penns) Fermin a-
float, and $1 26 a $1 27 in aloe° ; and $1 20 to
$1 25 per bushel, for fair to good, Si.uthern. Rye
—Sales at 73 a 74 eta. for Pennsylvania. Porn—-
sales of round yellow at 75 eta ; Southern flat at

76 a 78 ; Virginia do. 71 a 75, as in quality ;
white 72 a 73, and New Orleans do. at 66 cents,
by weight. Outs—Southern have been selling at
83 a 34 eta. closing nt the hitter rate yesterday.

PROVISIONS—SaIe.. of Pork to a consulera-
hie event at $l5 50 a $l5 75 cash, and $l6 on
time, for Mesa, and $l2 per Mil for prime. Bacon
lii been selling in small lots at 83 a 11 cts. for
Horns ; 7a 8 for aides, and '0 a'q for Shoulders.
l'ord ie witl. ut change. Butter sells slowly at
126 a 18 cent:.

CATI'LE MARKET—SuppIy of Beeves fair,
with sales of 460 head, nt $6 50 a $8 50 per 100
lbs. Cows and Calves were taken at $2l a $35
each. Hogs were taken at $635 asB 25 per
100 lbs. Sheep and Lambs sold nt $2 25 as 4
50 for the former, and $1 75 a $2 50 for the lat-
ter.
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lIVIIIENIAL REGISTER.

MAR Zil ED.

Ou the 29th tilt. by the Rev. A. T. Magill, Mr.
Frederick A. Kennedy, to NI iss Mary, daughter
of Mr. Lewis Harlan; both of Carlisle.

On Thursday last, by the Rev. S. Gutelius,
Mr. Jonas Rebell, to Miss Mary Ann Hartman,
all .if Adams county.

On Wednesday evening the 30th ult. by the
Rev. Samuel Gutclius, Mr. Francis Mullett, to

Miss,ElizabWI Catharine Lillie—both of Get-
tysburg.

On Thursday the 31st ult. by the Rev. J. Al-
bert, Mr. George Bower, of Germany township,
Adams county, to MissCalharine lialdner,daugh-
ter of Mr. Michael Whiner, of Carroll county.

On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev E. Kel-
ler, L. F. Coppersmith. Esq. of Columbus, (La.)
to Miss Maria Louisa, daughter of Mr. Isaac
Hangher, Merchant,) of Emmitsburg, Md.

On Thursday week last, by the Rev. John L.
Pitts, Dr. E. Lincoln Brown, to Miss Anna Ma-
ria Funrienburg. At the same time, by the
same, George W. Jo/Jason, Esq. to Miss Julian
Fundenburg—all of Meehanies-town, Md.

• ,_,,,.....„
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OBITUARY RECORD.

DIED.

On the '22d ult. in Menallen township, Adams
county, Mr. Jacob Cyder, in the 50th year of
his age.

On Monday lust, in Germany township, Mrs
Alley /Ilan& consort of ilarnabas Marsh, in the
17th year of her age.

On Wednesday last, ntLittlestown, David, sun
of :iamuel Little, aged 8 months and 19 days.

On the sth ult in Darko county, Ohio, Mr.../a•
cob Rudefirid, formerly of Germany township, A.
dams county, in the 62d year of his age.

In Frederick, on the 31st ultimo, Mr. Casper
Manlz, in the 63d year of his age.

ADVERTISEIIENTS

TO TEACHERS.

rerflE School Directors of Cumberland
township. Adams county, ‘vill meet at

the house of Conrad Snyder, in said town.
ship. on Saturday the .23d day of Norem_
her inst. at I o'eloek, r 31. to receive Pro-
posals from Teachers, who wish to take
charge of Solthols in said township.

By order of the Board,
SAMUEL COBEAN, Sec'y.

Nov. 10. td

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR Sal;E.

rrit-1E Subscriber, wishing to remove
Nest, will sell, at Pirivate Sale,

n s

ril
-9zts 2 it

" ZUVIVAS'M 2frt+o
.:

in South Baltimore street, Get-
tysburg. The House is new, large, and
convenient, with a well of good Water on
the Lot. The Stabling is good, with an
addition suitable for a Carriage•house. The
situation is very desirable for private fami-
lies. being in the most healthy and best wa-
tered pact of the town. •

t...)-11 the Property is not sold by the Ist
of January next, tt will be RENTED for
one year. _ _

Nov. 4.
11. DEN WIDDIE.

N. porsons wItO know themselves
indebted to the subscriber, will please to
cull uudtettlu their uccouutd.

Electious.
AN election will be held at the, house of

A. B. Kurtz, in the Borough of Get-
tysburg, on Thursday the 14th day ofNo.
vember next, at 12 o'clock M.,to elect One

infer, for the 2d &Mahon, 89th Regi-
ment, and One 4,777ni0r for the ''A mar-
lean Union, Regiment of Volunteers.

The Field Officers of tho 2d Brigade,
sth Division P. M. will meet at the
ehoure of John Miley, in Oxford, on Fri-
day 'the 15th of November • next at 10
o'clock, 152 to elect a• map,- Gin.
eild, in the room of Gen. ADAM DUN*
CAN, resigned.

D. SCOTT, Brig. Insp.
Iltidetio sth Qt.% P. B.

TO Air CREDITORS.
WAKE Notice, that I. have applied to
41flioil the Judgea ofthe Court of Common,
Pleas of Adams county, for the benefit to
the Insolvent Laws of this Commonwealth ;
and that they have appointed Monday the
.15th ofRovember next, for the hearing :ut
me and my creditors, at the Court house,
in the Borough of Gettysburg, when :and.
where you may attend ifyou think propos,.

JACOB IiALEBAUGH.
Qvt.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

AN MPRENECE
TO TttE

PRIWTI.VG 11USff.r.L' 5'8,
Iv ILL be taken at the; Office if imme-

diate application be mode.
Oct. 2!4.

Co-Partnership Notice.

TUE Subscribers having this day assn
ciated themsel ves, Will emittnue, ns

,oiccessors nod c r partners in the business
herviiitore erinducted Iry I. kes. under
he firm and style Il KE &WI I DGES,

and tepeet fully invite the Inc nds and eus
miners of the uhi rorcein to rerew the la•
vor and pntrunage so liberally bilitnwed ;

assuring itiem that the must advatuagerins
terms will be extended.

111-3"' 1.11 'boat) indebted to the old con-
cern are requested to take notice that the
Reeks have been left with the undersigned
for settlement.

.TOIIN C. BRIDGES,
W ICKES.

Petersburg. (V. Springs,)
Nov. 1. 1839. 3t

ESZILtIg &171.5:2N
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South Fourth at. between Market 4- Chesnut sts
PHILADELPHIA.

DAVID MILLER.
I 1 ESPEC'I'FULLY inthrtns his friends

M' and the nubile, that he has removed
from the Western Hotel in Market street,
to that large and commodious Hotel former.
ly kept by B. Duke, sign of the

INDIAN QUEEN.
This Hotel is situated in South Fourth

street, between Market and Chesnut streets,
in the very centre of the business part of
the City, and will therefore be found very
convenient for Merchants and business men
generally.

The buildings have been completely and
thoroughly repaired by the subscriber, and
no expense has been spared in arranging
and furnishing the rooms so as to promote
the comthrt and convenience of those who
may favor the house with their custom.

Gentlemen travelling with their
can hove private"parlors furnished in the
best manner, with chambers attached to
tSem, where they can enjoy privacy ard
seclusion, or the companionship of their
friends, as may be most desirable.

The Bar and Cellars have been prnvi-
ded with the best Liquors and the choicest
Wines of every doseriptiod!

The Table will at all times he supplied
with every delicacy which the season and
market can afiltrd, and every exertion made
to please the palate of customers.

The Reading Rooms are well supplied
with the lending journals of different cities,
as well. as:with a great variety of the coun-
try Journals of the State.

The Servants will be found careful and
trust worthy.

Attached to the hotel are very extensive
STABLES, calculated to accommodate one
hundred horses, and under the superinten-
dence of careful and attentive hostlers.

(j-D. M. returns his sancere acknowl
edgements for the very liberal ei.couraoe-
ment heretofore received, and fooling con.
fident that he can furnish his guests with
fare which will lose nothing b 3 a compari•
son with other houses, and that his apart
meats and their furniture uro fully equal to
those of any other hotel in the city, he re-
spectfully solicits a further share of public
patronage.

Nov. 4, 1819. ly

E 11 E R A NC K.
,gc mEETI NG of the Litt lest.,wn Tempe

ranee Siciety will he held on Tries.
day the 1 1 th of 'Volvo:her inNt. at the usual

Rey. Mr. JONES will ad•
dress the Society.

Nov. 4. tm

REGISTEIVS NOTICES.

N'otice is -hereby Given,
d'ilo aII I.o.gaice4 and ailwr 1)•rpi(1,1.4 el )11

certied, that the ADifIXISTRA-
-770..V A CCOUN TS of the E:tates of the
I• erased perrons hereinafter iiierttiono
will be presented to the Orphans' Court of

comity, for coofirination, on Mon•
day the 25th day of Norenther next, to

The Account of John Kuhn, one of the
Executors of the Estate of Joseph Shanefiel•
ter, deceased.

The Aronunf of John Dime and Thorna.,
C. Kennedy, Executory of the Estate of
Elizabeth %% ierman, deceased.

The Account of Joseph Whitnight, Ad-
minisi later of the Estate of Daniel Whit
eight, deceased.

The Account of David M‘Millan and
Samuel R. Nl‘Millan,Administrators of the
Eliot° deceased.

The Account of JosephKepner, Acting
Executor of Tobias Kepner, deceased.

-ALSO-
The Account of Adam Epply, Guardian

of Jacob Eppley, minor son of Peter Epp
ly, deceased.

JACOB LEFEVEII, Register.
Register's Office, Gettysburg,

_ toOctober 28, 1839.

ORPHANS' CGURT SALE.
JN pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Cowl of Adams county, there will be
sold at Public Vendue or Outcry, on Sat.
urday the 14th day ofDecember next, on
the pretni,es, the following de.cribed Real
Estate, late the property of DENNIS 51 1.
QUIRE, deceased, situate in Franklin
township, Adams county, adjoining lands of
David Chamberlain, John Robinson, Peter
Heck and others, containing about

43 .ICRES,
more or less, on which are erected a

,
.TWO-67'011r

-44',r:I ZEOUSE2 :;": (fr.
Is I i..;•and log Stub! , with other out... ~.. 3f::..

buildings. A uut one half of the lund in
covered witfi goad TIMBER.

(17-..Sale to commence at 10 o'clock or
said day, when due attendance will be given
and terms made known by

DAVID CHAMBERLAIN,
Adm'r of said deceascd.

Nov. 4.4'',7 is
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NEW YOP,K, SHE HAS!
• Has what?' do our readers ask? We answer

that she hos preyed herself true to the Lest inter-
ests ofthe country—that she has spoken in a voice
not to be misunderstood, and told our rulers nt
Washinaton that tf they wish to persevere in their
mud sehemes they must do so without her sanc-
tion .o support—she has told the myrmidons of
the General Goverernent who attempted lost year
in the Scum- of New York, (and who succeeded
in that attempt) to prevent so election being held
for Mined States tinator at that session, hoping
thereby to defeat the re-election of Senator Tar..!
MADGE, that her talented not! incorruptible Senator
shall be r,-elected—she has told little slntty,"
that, notwithst.unling his three months' election-
eering tour in o his own, his native state," shit
hes not !hut confidence in him which he desirei
she should hove—alto has tld him that slut will
not have him to reign over her—she has told him
that she is opposed to that iniquitous Measure. the
Sub-Treasury—she has, in a word, "stepped that
bull," which the loco faces have been rolling at
such a tremendous rate for the lost two months.
No—we forgot: New Jersey manfully put her
shoulders to the wheel, and stopt that ball—and
New-York, in tones of thunder, has re-echoed the
cry in the ears of the "little Magician," HTOP THAT
BALL ! Yes, thank H.laven, that ball, (the Sub.
treasury,) which has been_ for the last three or
four years carrying off tho funds of tho nation,
has received its depth-blow at the hands of the
people of Now-York. That State now glories
in having an Anti-Sub-treasury Governor—an
Anti-Sub-treasury Senato—an Anti-Sub treasury
House of Representatives—and an Auti-Sub•
treasury population

The full wing copied from the United States
Gazette of yesterday gives the latest returns:

NEW YORK, SUNDAY 4, P. M.
•Wo shall -certainly . have a Whig majority in

the approaching Legislature on joint ballot of 16.
Six in the Senate, and ten in the House. It may
by possibility be one or two less, but it cannot be
more. We have not yet procured the official re-
turns from Delaware county, and are, therefore,-
still in doubt as to the actual result in the Third
Senate District. Such accounts as we have how-
ever all go to confirm the belief thatGen. Root,the
Wuig candidate, is elected.

From tho Albany Daily Advertiser.

THRICE GLORIOUS TRIUMPH 1
The CAPITAL of the &Mere State has a•

gain prat:hunted in tones of thunder "UN'
O ,IIII'HOMISING HOSTILITY TO THE HE ELEC.,
TION OF ;%1 AliTlig VAN BUREN 1" Her' so.
her second thOught" Las been re iterated
in n language which the partizans .of tlia
Federal Administration can no.longer mis-
understand. After the most desperatecon.'
test we have ever known, the gallant Whigs
of the good old city of 4.lbany have contri-
buted a majority of nearly SEVEN HUN-
DRED towards the redemption of theThird
Senate District. They have rolled back
with tenfold three the ball which was set in
motion to crush the interests of the Empire
State. They have fairly fought and flirty
conquered. They have triumphed in EVE.
AY Ward—Loco Focoism is "expunged"
from the Capital!

Where all.have done so surpassingly well;
it is difficult 'to portion out praise.

In the First Ward,. our majority surpas-
ses our most sanguine expectations. Laie
full we hod 222 ; we have now 247. Honor
to the Whigs of the First Wnrd

In the "Saucy Second"—the ward which
our opponents boasted they would balance-1
the ward in which the RegAncs are "at
home"—we have beaten them by 112.

In the Third, notwithstanding an increas-
ed vote and increased exertions on the part
of the Loco Focos, we lead them over 170.

In the "Fourth"—the great battle ground
of the State—the scene (tribe hardest strug-
gle—a majority of 107 has rewarded the
untiring exertions ofour friends.

In the Fifth—so long locked in the em.
brace ofLoro Focoisin—the zeal, activity
and perseverance of the %Vhigs have at.
length been ciowned with complete success.
The Fifth gives us :12 mejority.

Sincerely do we congratulate our friends
on this auspicious result. It is the fitting
response of freemen to the electioneering•
efforts of a Party President. It is a triumph
worthy of our cause. It tolls the knell of
Loco Fornism. It fore shadows the fate of
Martin VIII/ Buren in 1840. Again wo
say, THRICE GLORIOUS TRIUMPH


